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l. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow: (15)
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On JanLrary 2l ,1193, a sqLlare in Paris known as the Place de la Revolr-rtion was packed r.vith men, women an6 cl-rildren.
ln the middle of the Sqrrare stoocl tltc girillotine, rvltich r.vas Lrsed b1' tlre Frcncrlt 10 pLlt to cieath crirninals and traitors.
Sr,rddenly a cry rose frorn the people waiting there. The tnan whom they had colre to see executed came into sight in an
open caft. The cart stopped at the foot of the ladder which led up to the platforrn where the guillotine stood. The rrran got
down from the cart. He climbed the ladder and fell on his knees under the sharp blade, which dropped and cut off his
head. The head of the lifeless man fell into a basket.
The head that fell was the head of Louis XVI, who had been crowned king of France ]n 1774. Then the crowcl had criecl
'Long live the king!'Norv they cried'Long live the nation!' What had caused this change in the French people? There
were lnany reasons, but one of the rnost important of them was the injustice of French system of taxation. Almost all the
taxes were paid by the peasants. The wealthy, tlre powerful and the nobles escaped taxation almost entirely. The peasants
alone paid the property tax and the salt tax. They were taxed on the wine that they made when they presied their grapes
and on the com that they ground. There were many parts of France where the peasants lived like animals. Ar-thur Young,
an Englishman who travelled thlough France at that time, told how he lnet a peasant wolnan whom he rnistook for an old
\,voman of seventy. Her age was tlventy-eight! Even the peasants who were lxole prosperous were afraicl to live i, a
cotnforlable lnanner. They knew what happened to people who did so. There taxes were increased.
The merchants and the professional tnen. who lived in the tolvns, w'ere also dissatisfied. Tlrey sr-rffered fi.otn the great
variety of restrictions wlriclr were placed on trade and on the condr-rct of bLrsiness. Both they and the peasalts r,vante.cl
freedom in the rnanagement of their own affairs, wlrich the governurent prevented thern from achieving.
These demands which '"vere tnade with rrore and tnore force as the dissatisfaction gre',v, finally courpelled the government
to call a meeting of the States- General. This was the only institution rvhich representecl the nation. It consistecl of
representatives of tlte three 'estates' or sections of the comrnunity, the noble, the clergy and the common people. lt had
not been consr,rlted by the kings of France for 175 years, which meant that the kings and their advisors had grown rnore
and rnore out of touch with tl-re feelings and tlie wishes of the people that they governed.
The States- General met on May 5 1789. Immediately a quarrel broke out betr,veen the representatives olthe people, rvho
were known as the'Third Estate' and those of other two estates. The representatives of the 'Third Estate'declared that
they were the only group which could speak f,or the French people. Tlrey called themselves the 'National Assemblv' ancl
took an oath that they wor-rld not disperse irntil their demands were met. The people of Paris supported them with violent
dernonstration, which forced the king and his ministers to give in to them.
A. Answer the following questions in one complete sentence. Don't quote any sentence directly from the text. lr3:3i. Who was brought to Place [a Revolution for execution?

ii. What r,vas the tnain reason of the change in French people which led thern to the execution?
iii. Why were rnerchants and professional rnen dissatisfied?

B. Fill in the gaps r.vith words taken fi'om the passage. 0.5 x l0-5
i. The university calnptls was-with students and guests yesterclay because of orientation prograln.
ii. Mir Jafar was a _in the history of this sLrbcontinent.
iii. The crirninal was after a forntal trial.
iv. Please bring a so that I can clirnb the tree.
v. The of our coltntry play a great role in the econouric clevelopment.
ui" seei,g his appearance I hirn to be a great Islarnic scholar.
vii. The co,nmittee - of fo* experts froi for-rr government organizations.
viii.The of poor section finally won the battle.
ix. The representatives of the third estate did not r:ntil their demands were met.
x. The violent of the French p.opt" .orp.iled the king to resign.

C. Make yor,t o*n sent.*e *itl.,- i. Came into sight,'ii. Cut off-, iii. OLrt of tor-rch-.. (Sentences taken fiop the passage
will not be given any credit.) l x3:3

D. Identify whether the statements are right or wrong: 0.5xg:4i. The French people gathered at the square to rvatch a movie.
ii. The man who was brought to be executed was a historical and renowned person.
iii. The peasants in France led a happy arrd prosperor.rs life.
iv. The wealthy, powerful and the nobles of France contribr-rtecl in its econornic development.
v. The French people took revenge frorn the King.
vi. Oncethe French people showed great honorto the kingand prayeclforhis long life.
vii. The States General lr,as very active durring the rule of Louis XVI.
viii. The people of France could easily approach the King and the ministers for their various problems.



., Reaclthefoltowingpassageandansrverthequestionsthatfollorv:(i0)..:_:.-
As r.ve look around, we see plenty of yourri o,gunizations ancl 

.entreprener-rrs 
organizing trainings, workshops and

discussion sessions on how to deverop on"settas a-qLrarified candidate for a ceftain job oL profession' while this sounds

prornising, and despite tr,,e fact that trre yoLrths ur" uppur.ntry not sitting idle br-rt r'vorking on themserves to grow better,

our job market anct lauor force pres"ni b.for. u, un oppoiite, a rathlr de rnotivating, ernployrrent sitr-ration' Masud

(pseudonym) cornpleteJhis graduation in poiy"rhnic engineering,two years back and has been looking for a job ever

since. He interviewed for quite a fer,v companies tilr no*i.,t.o.,idn't *unug. to get a-decent job as the competition is

quite high. The peopre who interview.o *ltt.,'t-.,i* inclr,rde five or six year r.i.,iorcihan him and ernployers are reluctant

toappointafreslrgradr'ratewithotrtanypreviousworkexperience.lnasitr:ationlikethis,Masr-rdnowhometutors
school and college tevei stuclents to pay for hi, 

"*p.nr.r. 
Th.r" are tho.sancls or nnemProyecl fi'esh graduates lil<e

Masud who have not got a job yet, or employ themselves otherrvise'

Against a whopping l;;;";'"."rlui. ori"ono*i. growth,the number of unemployecl population has increased 0'l

rnillion inzol6-zql1compared to tire previou. R."utiear. This cu*. out in the latest Labor Force Survey 2016-201'1 of

Bangradesh Bureau of Statistics. The survey states the employment situation in the country to be job-rich, however' the

same survey findings ,',o* ,t-.,u, the number Lir*rLuute people increased more than the jobs created, in other words'

more peopre are;obtess. the survey diviclei trr. -**pr"y.o tuuo, force in three sections stafting from the age of l5-24'

25_29 a d.30 above.-ihe totar nu*b.. orune,r.,ptoyect peopte are.2.6 million ancl the total percentage of unernployed

peopleis4.lSperCentwlriclrremainedalnrosttlresameastheprevioLlsyear'
lt is not like there has not been any positive tur,s in the employrnent sector. women are getting more engaged in paid

ernployment trran before- As the ,uir"y ,r,,o*r, trr. female labor iorce increased at a rate of 4.6 per cent compared to that

3:,i[;:5?:;::,i1ff';,1*:::::E the r.rnemproyed, the n]ost concerning groLrp or peopre are-the ed,cated voLrth'

'viro 'as 
corrpleted rtr.ir'r"niury revel 

*ecrLrcation. 
The sLrrvey shorvs, if sortecby edr-rcational qualification, l'5 per cent

of rhe r-rnernptoyeo t.,a"ue;;'t;i.;ry r.r-,oorlng. 21 pycent have sor.ne or cornpreted prirnary schooring,6.4 per cent

r^ri,.ve courpretecr secondary or posl-se.onoaryi'1*.ll The most shocking fact ii that, a.rnong the unemployed' youth

having completed ,t.ii ,.niury education, .Lu"r, a big nL,nber of I1.i per cent' As it is abso'-rtely clear fiom the

nurnbers, educated youth are tliree tirnes rnore likely to not get jobs compared to others'

A. Answer the foltorving questions in one cornpl"t" ,tnttnt' *ithout quoiing any sentence directly from the text' I x4=4

i. What does Masud do to survive?

ii. which government office gives a picture of unernployment situation in Bangladesh?

iii. what ls tne-positive tum irithe employment sector of Bangladesh?

iv. which section of the people or euigiua.th suffers from unernployment problern rnost?

B. Finci those r'vords in the passage rvhich meatt as follows' i -i^-..: r r-i.,-..it', 
0'5x6:3

i. Frtrstrating. ii. Ago iii. Unwilling iv. E,arlier, v. Shoiving good sign vi. University level

c. Make yor.rr o*n ,.nl"r."s r.vith the following words and phrases. 1x3:3

i. Couldn't rnanage to get- ' ii' Corrpared to-' iii' Likely to-

3. Anslver the follorving questions as tlirected: 
..:.-r-+ c--,- , 'x10=10

i. The teacr]e,1?tranr.ed *e for what t (do). (Use the verb in riglrt fo.n.)

ii. Had you given me the information earlier ' _-'-(iomplete the sentence as a conditional sentence)

iii. Bread and butter is/ are my rauo1,rite ror. ureat rast- (C1,oose ihe verb that agrees i'vith tire sirbject )

iv. Make a WH qr-restion with tnodal 'catl''

v. Make a senterrce with phrase preposition 'on h.ehal/ o/'' . . , . ^^:+:^-..,:+r.
vi. write a sentence with the tvord 

"sangttiree' 
aclcling appropiiate preposition rvith it'

vii. lf my pet dog hears any strange 
'o'-'ndt' 

it , , (Cornplete the sentence)

viii. cive "".;;;;l;;i;;ili 
pzrr..t continuo.,s beginning with 'How t.ong-.-?'

ix. Neither of these two rnachines (be) suitable for oui purpir". (Use verb 'be' in suitable number')

x.Thetreervascut-awoodcutter_=_--anaxe'(Useprepositionsinthegaps.)05
4. Describe the followi
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Cive yonr opinion in your own language regarding the statetnent:

Otr eclitcatiot.t system is responsible for creating so mqny unemployed educated young people.

Speaking: 05 (Exam to be conducted in the class)- Describing place/people/event)

Listening 05-(Exam to be conducted in the class)-

atc
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nu_!l:

Time

London Underground station passengers


